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April meeting
After the disappointment of not meeting at the new
fire station and seeing the fire engines or as Julie
said, the firemen, we were very lucky to find room
at the Methodist Centre. A nice room with access
to the cafe facilities. I am sure we will be happy in
our new surroundings.
It was nice to welcome Helen Cooke to join the club.
Helen is new to miniatures and is refurbishing a
12th scale house (which belonged to the late Mrs.
Tiggywinkle) in the modern style and is hoping to
get tips and learn the skills she needs.
We were also pleased to welcome back Julie Rockall
who has been away due to a knee replacement.
The holiday season is upon us and it will be my turn
in May so I trust you all have a productive session.
I want to learn when I get back!

Apologies from Beryl and Kim.
This month we found ourselves in unfamiliar
surroundings at The Methodist Centre in
Backchester Lane, a smaller and more cosy
room which suits our current membership nicely.
The subject this month was pleating. Gaynor
carefully and patiently showed us the techniques
involved in the art of pleating. Firstly she
showed us how to make a small round table
using corrugated card which can be made in any
size and then how to use a pleater, varying the
widths of the pleats for different styles. After
practice and discussion among the members we
all produced some lovely little tables with
pleated skirts and table covers. We were all
pleased with the results. A lovely technique
which can be put to good use making curtains,
valances, dresses etc.
If you have any pictures of your pleating (or
anything else come to that) I can put them in
the next newsletter.
Thank you Gaynor for another good evening.

Gaynor

Tina
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From your Hon. President

April/May 2017
Hi All
Despite last minute complications we did get to meet in April at a new venue. Not the Fire Dept. as at first
envisaged – but – with thanks to Beverley – at the Methodist Church Hall. I do so hope we have many happy
years here.
Following on from my session on learning to use a pleater, I think most people managed to “dress” a small table.
Please accessorise your completed table and bring along to our next meeting for us to see how you plan to use
it. If you have already set your table in a scene do take a picture for Beverley to include in our newsletter and
gallery.
So – for our May meeting we will practise a little more using our newly acquired skills. Details included in the
newsletter.
I would just like to take this opportunity to congratulate Ann Griffin and husband Barry, on their Ruby Wedding
Anniversary and to thank Ann for providing a selection of cupcakes to enjoy with our coffee.
See you on 17th May.

Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997
gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net
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Practical Session - Pleating Part II
May 21st. 2017

Following on from our session last month on learning to use a pleater, it was decided that we would continue
with our newly learned skills and this time make a garment.
I would like you all to have a go at making a Christening robe.
Firstly homework - please would you “pleat” some fabric of your choice for the skirt – this could be some
fine cotton lawn from a ladies handkerchief – trimmed with fine lace.
OR
you could use a length of lace trim approximately 3” depth for an impressive Christening robe.
You will have your supply of iron on interfacing from last month.
You will also need a few inches of 1” lace for the bodice and sleeves.
Some narrow silk ribbon will be pretty as a sash – colour of your choice again.
And if you have some tiny seed beads they make
neat buttons.
If you were not at last month’s session and do not
have a pleater or interfacing please contact me.
You will also need your usual workbox regulars –
tacky glue, sharp scissors, needle and thread.
Once you have mastered the child’s dress you can
go on to evening, prom and bridal gowns!

Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997
gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net
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Dates for your diary
May 12/13th

Kensington Dolls House Festival
Kensington Town Hall W8 7NX

June 4th

York Dolls House Fair
York Racecourse YO23 1EX

September 3rd.

Stafford Dolls House Fair
County Showground
Stafford ST18 0BD

From Private Eye magazine

Beverley’s table and pleated table cloth.

Next Meeting

May 17th.

Using a pleater Part II

Future Meetings

– A Christening Gown

Firstly homework - please would you “pleat” some
fabric of your choice for the skirt.
See the instructions on page 3.
If you were not at last month’s session and do not
have a pleater or interfacing please contact Gaynor.
You will also need your usual workbox regulars –
tacky glue, sharp scissors, needle and thread.
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2017

Kim Woodcock will be overseeing the
programme – so if there is anything you wish
to request please talk to Kim.

The Lichfield Dolls House & Miniaturists Club
Book Lending Library
Let Beverley know if you want to borrow one of these.

1

A Country Kitchen – bringing 1:24th scale to life

Fiona Broadwood

2

Fashion in Costume - 1200-2000

Joan Nunn

3

A Concise History of Costume

James Laver

4

Finishing the Figure – doll –embellishments-accessories

Susanna Oroyan

5

Making Tudor Dolls’ Houses

Derek Rowbottom

6

Architecture for Dolls’ Houses

Joyce Percival

7

Miniature Dolls’ Houses in 1:24th scale (copy 1)

Derek Rowbottom

8

Miniature Dolls’ Houses in 1:24th scale (copy 2)

Derek Rowbottom

9

Making Dolls’ House Interiors. Décor & Furnishings in 1:12th scale

Carol & Nigel Lodder

10

The Authentic Georgian Dolls House

Brian Long

11

The Authentic Tudor & Stuart Dolls’ House

Brian Long

12

Making Period Dolls’ House Furniture

Sheila & Derek Rowbottom

13

Make your own Dolls’ House Furniture

Maurice Harper

14

Family & Friends in Polymer Clay

Maureen Carlson

15

1:12th Scale Character Figures for the Dolls’ House

James Carrington

16

Sue Heaser

18

Making Miniature Dolls with Polymer Clay
- how to create & dress period dolls in 1:12th scale
Creating Lifelike Figures in Polymer Clay
- Tools & Techniques for sculpting realistic figures
Costume in Detail. 1730-1930

19

Historical Fashion in Detail - The 17th & 18th Centuries

Avril Hart & Susan North.

17

Katherine Dewey
Nancy Bradfield
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